perfectly rational staпce for 111en1be1"s of ап Egyptiaп elite coпsciot1s of the
need to bolste1· their own autl10I"ity agaiпst tl1e BI"itish, оп the опе hand, and
agaiпst doшestic political forces seekiпg radical solutioпs to Egypt's оwп
socioeconon1ic proЫems, оп the otl1er. Tl1js argument is then used as а critiqнe agaiпst l1istoriш1s like Elie Kedoшie апd otl1e1·s, who have argнed tlщt
Egypt's iпvolvemeпt with Arablsш опlу саше at the епd of tl1e J930s, апd
theп as а resнlt of а politico-ideological calcнlatioп Ьу the епtошаgе of the
уонпg kiпg, Faп1q.

Tl1e book is based on two versions of 'Azzan1 's own t1npuЬlished memoi1·s, one in English a11d one in A1·ablc, as well as long interviews with с Azzam
hin1self and n1en1be1"s of his fa111ily. It ren1ains, l1owever, fiI"n1ly ал account
of tl1e шап's puЫic life with little abollt his faшily апd his two шaгriages,
апd опlу fleetiпg gli111pses of his clщracter апd pe1·soпality. Tl1is is поt to say
tlщt Сошу is поt aware of sоше of his sнbject's faнlts. 'Azzaш was clearly а
soшewlщt епюtiопаl тап, ofteп ш1steady iп jнdg111eпt апd giveп to longwiпded speecl1es, bllt tl1is is always st1bo1·di11ate to the larger purpose of showiпg tl1e develop111eпt of the ideas, wl1ich 'Azzaш first puЬ!isl1ed while workiпg for tl1e пewspaper he started iп 1919, a/-Liи•a' al-Taгabulsi. Не theп
reiпfo1·ced tl1ese ideas апd elaborated оп theш iп а life .devoted to 111akiпg

connect1011s both across tl1e spectгun1 of Egyptiaп politics and in Palestiпe,
Saudi Arabla апd otl1er parts of the АшЬ East. As а шешЬеr of а faшily of
wlшt Сонrу calls.fal/Щ1i11 с//шviШ/, this was obvioнsly soшetl1iпg wl1ich he
had the tiшe апd the пюпеу to do, whether as а Wafdist ше111Ьеr of parliaшeпt iп tl1e 1920s or when virtнally tшeшployed dt1ri11g the anti-Wafdist
шiпistries of the early 1930s.

Рш·t of Сошу's аrgшпепt is tliat, for Egyptiaпs like 'Azzaш, Arabls111
was, iп а seпse, по Ьig deal апd сап Ье sееп, like !slaш, as just опе рш·t of ап
ideпtity witl1 wl1icl1 tl1ey felt eпtirely coшf"ortaЫe. The historical рrоЫеш
tl1e11 beco111es опе, поt of tryiпg to slюw wl1y Egyptiaп politics took ап Arab
tнгп at апу particнlar п10111епt, bllt of illt1st.-atiпg tl1e differeпt ways iп which
the АгаЬ со111ропе11t either орепеd нр certaiп beпefits ог posed particular
рrоЫешs. Сашу pюvides so111e fleetiпg gliшpses of sнch пascent coпtradic
tioпs, for ехашрlе the ешЬаrгаssшепt created Ьу а рнЫiс dispute witl1iп the
Egyptiaп delegatioп atteпdiпg the Mнfti's Geпeral !slaшic Сопfеrепсе iп
Jerusaleш iп Deceшber 1931. But tl1is is а theшe which he coнld certaiпly
lщve dопе пюrе to explore. Takiпg ап Arab staпce, апd sнpportiпg overtly
АгаЬ caнses, like Palestiпe, iпvolved risks as well as beпefits, еvеп at this
early stage iп tl1e gаше. It coнld create рrоЫешs with the British, it could
ехасегЬаtе divisions at hon1e and, IПOI"e generally, it cot1ld geпerate tensio11s

with weake1· А.-аЬ 11eigl1bors who both adшired апd feш·ed Egypt's cвltural,
edнcational and, iп tin1e, 111ilitary resoнrces. Tl1is last point was something
wl1icl1 Egyptiaпs of 'Azzaш's geпeratioп fонпd particularly hard to grasp.
Arab1sn1 111ade perfect sense if you са111е fгоп1 tl1e laгgest апd n1ost powerful
А1·аЬ couпt1·y. It 111ade гatl1er diffe1·eпt seпse to а Libyaп or а Sнdaпese.

David Pi11at1lt. Ншsе ~f Кшhа/а: Muslim De1•otio11al Цfе in lnc/ia. New York:
Palgrave, 2001. 257 рр.
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versity, has forged а t1пiqt1e place for !1iшself iп tl1e stнdy of Sot1tl1 Asiaп
(Shi'i) Islaш. Ап Arablc апd Islaшic scholar Ьу trai11i11g, Piпaнlt eviпced iп
terest iп пarгative апd storytelliпg iп l1is first book 011 Т/1е Al"a/Jian Ni.~llfs,
апd adopted persнasive techпiques of stor·ytelliпg iп his two stнdies of Iпdiaп

Shi'isn1,

includiпg

the book

нnder

review. I write tl1is review witl1

а

g1·eat

deal of ad111iratioп for Piпault's fieldwOJ·k, l1is eruditioп iп e111ployi11gAraЬic
апd Persiaп texts to iпterrogate oral апd writteп sources iп Urdu апd !оса!
South Asiaп laпguages, апd his dedicatioп to 1·ep1·ese11tiпg Islaш as it is lived
"оп the grouпd," iп а!! its coшplexity апd diversity. Piпault's book botl1 describes, апd is deeply evocative of, tl1e ways iп wl1ich Mнsliшs of Hyderabad
(Sot1th Iпdia), Darjeeliпg (West Bengal), апd Ladakl1 (Nortl1west India пеаг
the borders of Pakistaп апd Tibet) observe MuJ:шrгa111. Iп tl1e process, Piпaнlt
reveals the dyпaшics of iпtercoшnшпity politics апd religioп ашопg Shi'a,
Sunпis, Bнddhists, апd Нiпdus iп these агеаs.
Piпault's etl111ograpl1y is ricl1ly detailed. Eacl1 clшpter briпgs togetl1er а

satisfying n1ix of cogeпt argumeпtatioп апd description. I was less eпthusias
tic about the organizatioп of the book as а wlюle, howeveг. It coпsists of а
series of rather self-contained clшpters апd, in tlнee iпstaпces, of reworked,
previoнsly pt1Ыished articles. Tl1is leads to а deg1·ee of 1·epetition froш опе
chapter to the next, and leпds tile 1·eader а seпse of stasis 1·at11er tlian develop-

111ent.

Ft1гthern1ore, по

argument of geпeral significance is n1ade explicit in

tl1e book. Iп all fairпess, this was поt Piпault's iпteпtioп, eithe1·, as he envisioпed the book as addressiпg tl1гee topics: (1) lюw Mt1sliш con11ш111ities
transfor111 Shi'i practices !1istorically; (2) coпvergences betweeп Shi'i апd
Rопшп Catlюlic religiot1s sensibllities; апd (3) the p1·ocess offieldwork. Still,
I thiпk there were central argншeпts that coнld have served to i111pel tl1e book
theoretically, as !1е lшs done so effectively throt1gl1 пarrative.
Part of wlщt 1 perceived to Ье а diffнseness of foct1s eшerges fro111 tl1e
book's title, whicl1 шау have Ьееп а choice of the рнЫishег. А few chapters
deal with Husain's steed, bt1t it does поt coпstitнte а foct1s for the wlюle
book. Nor is the book abot1t Musli111 devotional life iп India, per se. lt is
аЬонt рвЫiс practices of Sl1i'a, and to а liшited exteпt St1ппis, dt1ring tl1e
nюпth of Mt1harra111. Left ot1t are wошеп's practices, everyday practices,

and Sl1i'i co111111t111al апd hoнsel1old obseI"vaпces related to tl1e co1nn1en101"ation of tl1e foorteen n1a'sйn1fn tl1at occur almost eve1·y n1011th of tl1e Islan1ic
caleпdar. While these а;е 11ot exactly lacunae in tl1e book, their absence is
noticeaЬ!e,

given tl1e title.
Chapter опе preseпts

Piпat1lt's еnсонпtег

witl1 !1is first fieldsite,

HydeJ"abad, and tl1e con1poпent of Sl1i'i ritt1al that l1as ь-ееп

а ceпti·al focнs

of

Mul)aгran1; tl1at is nuitan1, literally
tl1is coпtext, tl1e p1-actice of self-flagellation with hands
or slшгр implemeпts. Originally iпteпding to conduct Arabic maпuscript reseaгcl1 in tl1e Salar Jtшg Museun1, Pi11at1lt's cLJГioнsity was piqued Ьу гitua\
pгactices not шentioпed in his AraЬic soLJГces. Iпteгest in wlшt lay beyond

Pinalllt's wo1·k
"nюLJГniпg,"

iп

bllt

botl1 of l1is books on

iп

textнal Isla1п, con1Ьi11ed

witl1i11 Is\am to the

witl1

iпspirations

Ameгican ш1iversity

abollt how one

1пight

student, propelled

cl1ival гesearcl1 to etl111og"apl1y.
Chapter two intгodt1ces the reader to Shi'i Islam,

present life

Рiпан\t

ot1tliпing

from

aг

n1ajor eveпts

following the deatl1 of tl1e Propl1et, botl1 as viewed Ьу contempo1·ary Sl1i'a in
the Indian sнbcoпtinent and as portrayed in se\ected l1istoгical AraЬic texts
(e.g. al-TabarJ). T\1is is followed Ьу а useful and condensed \1istorica\ discussion of Shi'ism in India, focusing p1·imarily on Avadh and Hyderabad. Не
introduces tl1e theшe of Mtll)aпaш as bot\1 а co111ext for inteгcomnшnal Ыend
iпg

and cooperation, and as

опе fог coпflict,

an

арргоасh

common to n1any

studies on the subject. In the process of making this book accessiЬ\e to the
general reade1", Pinaнlt occasioпally allows hi111self to make statements that
miglн tгоuЬ\е tl1e Soнth Asianist. Sнch is tl1e case witl1 l1is attribution of the
"ectш1enical quality" of Mui)aпa111 to "the relationship between 1·eiigion апd
society in tгaditional lndia" (р. 17). Не, in fact, tries to draw attention to
somethiпg important, namely that identities that are now commonly called
"1·e\igioнs" wеге often adopted 110minally Ьу subjects of ru\ers ш· landowners. In otl1er words, tl1ey were largely econo111ic, politica\, and !оса\, rather
than necessaгily groш1ded in morality or be\ief. But even t\1is type of identity foгшation needs to Ье situated historically and geographically, for I аш

not sнге tl1at
ticular tin1e.
Pinault

enon of

"traditioпal Iпdia" еvег

нses insiglнs froш

existed in

Diana Eck's

daгsl1an iп Hiпduisn1, а

а particнlaг

inflнential

place or at а par-

work on the

phenoш

poweI"ful n1ome11t of епсоuпtег between

а

of divinity clшшcterized Ьу nшtua\ "seeing."
Не sнggests tlшt many "religious" pгactices, inclнding t\юse performed Ьу
реор\е who call theшselves Mнsli111s, slшre so111ething ot' this pattern, w\1ich
\1е calls "darslшnic," involving also "adorning, clothing, and toнc\1ing so111e
figLJГa\ гepresentation of tl1e divine" (р. 18). Wl1ile ! шп in sy111patl1y witl1
Pinaнlt's stшtegy of \ocating гitual p1·actice in tl1e realm of а pervasive cнl
tural 111at1·ix шtl1e1· tlшn iп religion, wгit lш·ge, 1 wопdег whetl1er the level of
generality at which Рiпан\t t1ses the сопсерt сап any longeг define sometl1ing
typically Indic.
Clшpter three is eпtitled "Blood, Ratioпality, апd Rittial iп the Shia Tш
ditioп." In ceгtain kiпds of matam, шеtа\ i111ple111eпts are used to ct1t the
cl1est, back апd l1ead, caнsing Ь\ооd to flow. Pinaнlt iпterpгets evidence to
sнggest tl1at Ыооd is considered iшрше Ьесанsе it is linked to а loss of condevotee and an

eшbodiment

t1·0J. However, wl1ile Sl1i'a doctI"inally co11side1· Ыооd in1pt11·e, in practice i11
Soutl1 Asia, tl1ey woнld seem to make ап exceptioп in the case of nultan1.
Рiпан\t

hypotl1esizes tlшt Sl1i'i popнlar devotioп has been iпflнeпced, via Sнfi

tгaditions, Ьу а Sнnni

legal position, whicl1 !1olds tl1at n1aI"tyгs' Ыооd is pu1·e.

Piпault proceeds then to examine а range of texts, exploring the debt Shi'i

religious symbolisш owes to St1fis111. His analysis l1ere is sнbt\e, skilled, and

texto1·ed.
Cl1apter fot11" discusses won1en 's roles iп Sl1i'i devotioпal literatнre. Pinaнlt
shrewdly notes that pшdah is шaiпtained not only Ьу physical апd visual
separation, Ьнt also Ьу шеп wlю willfully avoid t\1e temptatioп of gaziпg
нроn women. The chapter focнses not оп woшen's practices (Pinaнlt lшd
little direct access to tl1e111), but rat\1er on how шеп and women нnderstand
tl1e significance of particн\ш· women in the Karba\a naпative. Неге Piпaнlt,
drawing on the work of Nahid Уеgапе\1 апd Nikki Keddie, makes ш1 impoг
tant poiпt about the \1istorically contingent natшe of Shi'i identifications witl1
\iistorica\ personae. Не quotes а рорн\аг devotioпal ш1thology of the Iгanian
autlюr, 'Abbas Qummi (d. 1941), sнggesting tlшt FЩima, tl1e daнghte1· of tl1e
Prophet, is an ideal role nюdel for S\1i'i wo111e11-a passive, "gнiltless victim," "patieп[t] in suffe1·iпg." DLJГing t\1e Iгanian Revolнtioп, RЦiшa's symbo\ic р\асе was apparently deemplшsized. Rathe!', the S\1i'i conшшnity found
itself more closely "ref\ected" in tl1e iшage of FЩima's daнghter, Zaynab,
w\ю was sееп not as passive, but defiant (рр. 83-85).
Chapteг five is entitled "Shia Ritнal Observaпces in а Sшшi Setting:
Muhaпam Obseгvances in the Hill Station of Darjeeling, West Bengal."

Pinault discнsses

!1е1·е

the long-noted

caгвivalesque characteг

of Mui)arram,

which he discovered anew iп tl1e appшently LlllLISLJal setting of Darjeeling. In
р\асе of wailiпg and flagellation, Piпault foнnd stick-fightiпg, drumming,
апd elaborate processions.
Until this point iп the book, Рiпан\t has Ьееп, to all appearances, commendaЬ\y relativistic with геgш·d to t\1e practices he was witпessing, trying
to ш1derstш1d (for some) t\1e distшblng practice of mcllam on its оwп \оса\
terms. In explaining tl1e Sнnni approac\1es to Mtll)arram, \юwеvег, \1е betrays а sentiment that арреш·s to couпter \1is \ш·ger pюject. Altlювg\1 \1е recogпizes that so111e St111пis e111pl1asize, iв thei1· ttпdeI"standing of Karbala, the
t1ltin1ate n1oral victory of I:Iнsain, and of Isla111, !1е does not take tl1is n1otivation as а type of legitiшate Islamic actioп: "! saw fог шyse\f tlшt Darjeeling
offers mucl1 n10I"e Ыatantly un-Islan1ic goiпgs-on thaп tl1e n1aking of tazias"

(fazias are floats represeпting the tombs of the 111artyrs; tl1ey vary tгeшen
doвsly in size and are caпied in pгocession) (р. 94). Не tlien conciнdes: "lt's

tгве tliat Darjeeliпg s\1a1·es in common wit\1 Hyderabad t\1e observance of
Mвharram. Внt tl1e difference between the two is like tl1e diffeгeпce between
s\an;-dancing and ba\\et" (р. 108). T\1is statemeпt is \acking in sensitivity,
and is a\so factual\y inaccшate. As in Darjeeling, Sшшis and Hindt1s in

Hyderabad observe Mt1l)a1тan1 witl1 elabo1·ate drнn1ming авd con1petitive
gaшiпg, inclвding а spectacвlar ritнal of fi1·ewalki11g iп Mвs\1irabad. S\1i'a
a\so attend t\1ese gatherings. None of Pinaв\t's pвЬ\icatioпs indicates tlшt he

had tl1e opportunity to work iп tl1ese n1ixed, i11te1·con1n1t111al settings in l1is
Hyderabad fieldwшk. Ввt еvеп in tl1e гe\atively lюmogeneoвs Sl1i'i events

с.
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PinaL1lt

woнld

!1ave attended, tl1e1·e were elen1e11ts of crossover. For some
Shi'a l1ave iпvited Sнппi 1nнsiciaпs to lead the "Bibl-ka

gene1·atioпs поw,

Ala111"

processioп

witl1 s/1e/111ai

(slщwш), па.~ша

dпш1) playeгs

to

шшоuпсе

tl1e

(kettle

dпш1) апd

hired
of the пюпth.
Pl10togшpl1s froш the late пiпeteeпth ceпtury slюw what appear to Ье mmfa
(а sтall, liaпd-held kettle dгuш) playeгs iп this pгocessioп as well. St1ch par-

rasa (sliallow kettle

begi1шiпg

ticipatioп

is muted iп tl1e cu1тent political cli111ate, so n1uted iп fact that n1any
Sl1i'a wl1on1 I inteI"viewed were нnawa1·e of it. Piпaolt нncovered son1ething
поt ресuНаг to Da1jeeling, but а particulaI" co11t'igu1·atio11 of Mt1QarI"a111 observaпces found across tl1e sнbcoпtinent, consistiпg of then1es such as play, con1petitio11, aestl1etic

elabOl'atioп, апd шimesis.

Tl1e ways

iп

which they are

ш·

ticulated iп гelation to the tl1en1es of n1ourning, intercession, and sci-iptt1ralism
vai-y across the st1bcontine11t.

i

"tl1e In1ams earned theiI" i11tercessoгy abllities tl11·oнgh Hнsain's 111a1·tyrdo111
at Karbala, and believe1·s iп every age may gain access to tl1e I1пan1s' i11tercession Ьу vicarioнs participatio11 iп the 11·agedy ofKш·bala" (р. 160). Мйtат,
it seen1s, offei-s vicaгious paгticipation i11 tl1at it allows tl1e i11dividнal to "taste
their [mal'tyrs'] sнfferiпgs" (р. 160). Piпaнlt briefly dwells 011 compai·isoпs
witl1 1·edeшptive st1fferi11g iп Clнistiaпity a11d BLiddhis111, a11d tl1e11 tt1п1s to
debates about the appropгiateпess of Ыооdу miitam, citiпg l1istorical clщпges

i11 thought issнiпg f1·0111 Iran. Tl1e cl1apteг closes witl1 tl1e argt1n1e11t tl1at n1iitan1
шarks tl1e botшdaries of Sl1i'i a11d Sшшi ide11tities: Sl1i'a do it, Suппis do 11ot.
Му оwп геsею·с!1 geпerally st1ppшts tl1is co11te11tio11, especially as regards
miitam with knives a11d chains. BLit tl1eгe аге paгts of Sot1th Asia wl1ere botl1
con1n1unities а1·е so iпtegrally iпvolved iп 011е anotl1er's processions апd ritн
als that it would Ье difficнlt e111pirically to distiпguish betweeп Suппis a11d

the sнbject allнded to iп the title, the steed of l:lt1sai11,
whicl1, accoгdiпg to legend, retнrned гide1·Iess and seгved as а sig11 of J:lt1sain's
death. Piпaнlt tгaces heI'e tl1e religious sy111bolisт ofthe lюrse in thejulйs, 01·
МuЬаrгшп processioп. Не cites studies that tщсе tl1e pre-Islaтic нsе of horses

Shi'a solely оп the basis of who perforтs miitam witl1 the haпds a11d wlю
does поt. Еvеп iп tl1e "ideal-typical" cLI!tшes of particнlar regioпs, Piпaнlt's
argt1meпt does 11ot lюld нр absolt1tely. Suппis, wlюm I i11terviewed i11
Hyderabad, Si11dl1, said that tl1ey perforш ilйt/1-ka-mйtam. Tl1is does по! lesseп

in fuлeгal practices i11 the region tl1at is поw Iraп, and collections of travelers'
fron1 tl1e seventeentl1 century n1entioпing tЬеiг нsе in connection

fieldwOI'k. Tl1e рhепо111е11011 is тоге political tlшn paшdig111atic. Miitam, like

Clщpte1· six disct1sses

accottпts

witl1

МuЬшта111. Не

allies

Zнljina nюrally

with the p1-.ctice of miitam be-

cause the horse itself is seen to n1ot1rn f:Iusai11.

Interestiпgly,

tl1is also

iп

theme of M11ba111тad's Mi'гaj оп the chiшeric Вшаq, as
soшetl1i11g like tl1e asceпsioп of Husaiп to pa1·adise, Ьу prese11ti11g а contemporary Shi'a роет tliat calls Zнljiпa tl1e "Вшаq of Ka1·bala."
Chapter seven нses МuЬапат obse1·va11ces as а poi11t of depш·ture for
discнssiпg tl1e relatioпship betweeп Musliшs апd Bt1ddl1ists in Leh tow11s!Jip, Ladakl1. Не argues that Mtii)arrшп ritнals are "pe1·forшed iп sнch а way
that а certai11 deg1·ee of сошлшпаl гecoпciliatioп can Ье displayed while distiпctions атопg tl1e conшшпities (тost поtаЫу betweeп Shi'a and Sunnis)
са11 Ье шai11taiпed and highlighted" (р. 141). Tl1is seeшs to те а reaso11aЫe
vokes tl1e

шystic

assess1nent of tl1e sitвatioп, апd woнld apply to tl1e i11te1·con1muпity Mt1l)arr·a111
obse1·vaпces I liave obseгved iп а пшпЬег of Soutl1 Asiaп locales. What follows is а histoгical tlшmbпail tl1at gives tl1e backgrouпd for comnшпal conflict ш1d гecoпciliatio11 iп Lel1, a11d ап excelleпt etlшogгapl1ic descriptioп of
tl1e ritllals theтselves. At tiтes, lюwever, Piпaнlt lapses iпto tl1e kiпd of
geпerality I cгiticized eaгlier. For iпsta11ce, i11 statiпg tliat, "It was clear tliat
Zt1lje11al1 coпstituted the focal poi11t of sac1·edпess fш· the eпtire processioп"
(р. 144), tl1e tепп "sacred" is ргоЫешаtiс as а cгoss-cultшal terш. Pinault is
geпerally сагеfнl i11 discнssiпg tl1eological ideas апd debates over practices:

what, then, does

sacгed

n1ean he1·e?

Cliapte1· eigl1t is а11 extreшely t1seft1! disct1ssio11 of Sl1i'i lameпtation ritLIals as devotioпal patl1ways to God tl1ro11gl1 the spirits of tl1e martyrs. Pi11ault

discusses tl1e tl1eological
Quг'a11ic doctгiпe

issнe

of inte1·cessio11 and its status with respect to

of raи•i1icl. As iп tl1e other cliapters, he retuгпs to the
pщctice of miitam as а case iп poiпt. Accordi11g to the Twelveг Sl1i'i tradition,
tl1e

the i1nportaпce of Pinault's fiпdiпgs for the I"egioпs i11 wl1icl1 !1е conducted
dru111miпg, is а practice that articнlates social-religioнs diffeгeпce duгing
Mui)aJ"J"am in certain places апd at certain l1isto1·ical jнnctttгes for particнlar
reasons.

Chapter пiпе is а fasciпatiпg discнssioп of а Ladaklii ILiпar observaпce
called Ус1и•т-е Asac/, or "Day of tl1e Lioп." Mtфarram is celebшted according to tl1e J:!ijrI cale11dar, апd tlшs varies witl1 respect to tl1e seasoпs. However, the imagery of Mubarram, especially tl1e tl1irsti11g c!Jildreп 011 tl1e battlefield of Karbala, evokes а toпid cliшate, hardly сошраtiЫе witl1 tl1e winte1·s
of n1oвntai110L1s noI"thwest lпdia. Уаи1п1ме Asad is а "seco11d MuharI"am" obse1·ved dнring tl1e sun1n1er, osteпsiЬ!y to provide an eпviro11n1e11tal clin1ate
sLiitaЫe for tl1e 111i111etic пюrаl one. Iroпically, tl1e occasio11 is treated шthe1·
lightly. As опе of his iпformaпts рнt it, "[the preacl1ers say] Yot1 people shot1!d
t1·y to iшagiпe his [J:lazrat J:lusaiп's] sнffeгiпgs. Апd i11stead we go oнtside
lookiпg for sliade and relax" (р. 201).
Chapte1· 1О is 11ot а co11cl11sion, Ьнt ratl1er а11 iпteresting refran1i11g of tl1e
study. It iпclнdes reflectioпs оп teacl1i11g апd obse1·viпg Sl1i'i tшditioпs iп
Aшerica. Piпalllt describes l1ere ajulйs iп Cl1icago, jшlgiпg it as sometl1i11g

"off," "self-conscious," and "flat," апd sнggestiпg it is а11 exan1ple of wl1at
Roпald Gri111es calls ап "infelicitoнs perforтaпce" (рр. 218-219). Pinaнlt
appea1·s to have been Iess vigilaпt and assidt1ous as ап etl111og1·apl1e1" iп tllis
An1erica11 settiпg, as it is not сlеаг for wl10111 the 1·itt1al was нnsнccessfнl and
uпsatisfying. Later iп tl1e cliapte1·, as Pi11ault tшпs 1·efresl1iпgly to the teacl1iпg of Islaш, he reтiпds edLicators of tl1e sticky рrоЫет of iпstructiпg studeпts who belong to tl1e traditio11s iп wl1ich the professor is ап "expert." ·
Pinaнlt t"evisits tl1e the111e of n1iitan1 опсе n1ore in tl1is fiпal cl1apter, explaining wl1y !1е cl1ose to focнs оп son1etl1i11g so "disg1.1sti11g" (to his stt1-

tl1e introdt1ctory cl1apter, as it continнes to pi11poi11t some of the histoгical
fotшdatioпs of tl1e religions of tl1e Silk Road. Two religioпs, пшпе!у Zш·oas

deпts) as Ыооdу miitam. "Wl1e11 we stop to геЛесt оп wl1y а giveп 1·eligiot1s
custon1 is repugпant," l1e wгites, "we n1ay соте to understand so1nething of
tl1e distшЬiпg qнality of the tшfaшiliar... what repels tl1e Olltsider caпies
special шеапiпgs fo1· tl1e iпsideг" (р. 215). 1 st1spect sоше readers will fiпd
pr0Ыe111atic,

with tl1e Ыооdу and spectacнlaг aspects of Mui).a1тan1
even "orientalist." I do not. Pe1·haps а fear of such гeactions led

l1iш

usiпg

trianisn1 and Judaisn1,

Pinaнlt's fascinatioп

to avoid

I n1нst

tl1is

reiteгate

ceпtral tl1eшe

tl1at

п1у

for the title.

criticisn1s en1erge fron1

а

position of

gгeat

re-

spect for Piпalllt апd his work. This book is esseпtial readiпg for апуопе
i11te1·ested iп the diversity of Islaш as it is practiced iп the world today. lt
wot1ld 111ake ап excelleпt апd provocative classюo111 text. Апd it will provide sigпificaпt iпsight for scholars specializiпg in Shi'i literature, гitual, апd
discoнrse

i11 tl1e Indian subcontinent.

Foltz. Religions of t/1e Silk Road: 01'а/а11с/ Тгас/е ащ/ Си/tига/
to 1/1е Fiftee11tl1 Сетuгу. New York: St. Martiп's
Griffin, 2000. Viii + 186 рр.
Richard

С.

Ехс/шп.~е .fгот Amiчuity

Tl1is coпcise book Ьу Richard С. Foltz offe1·s а stш1шш·у of the religions
of the Silk Road, starting witl1 Zoroastriaпisш апd endiпg with tl1e spгead of
Islaш iп the medieval ега. The aothor defiпes his primaгy aim as "ап attempt

to weave some two thousand years at· Asian l1istoI"y
tl1read-tliat of tl1e

moveшent апd traпsforшatioп

readaЫe апd infoшiative

accot1nt"

(р.

аrонпd а paгticular

of religiolls ideas-into

а

vii).

Tl1e book is divided iпto seveп cliapteгs. The introductory chapteг, "The
Silk Road and its Travelers," offers а good iпsight апd tiseflll iпfoппation оп
tl1e definition апd the proЫe111atic пature of tl1e tепп "Silk Road" апd the
sclюlars wlю stt1died it, as well as the travele1·s who passed through it. This
section also inclt1des а slюгt st1111mary of tl1e caravan trade, wl1ich is particlllarly i11te1·esti11g. Неге, tl1e autlюr шапаgеs to give а lively ассош1t of the
practicalities of tl1is loпg jollrney. This sho1·t bt1t skillful preseпtatioп allows
tl1e гeader to co111prel1end sоше of tl1e pгocesses tl1rot1gh which this !ш1g

historical "tl1read" was woven.
Foltz also discusses tl1e ргоЫеms iп defiпing the religions of tl1e Silk
Road, as well as ideпtifyiпg the ways tl1ese traditions lшve borrowed froш
each other. Tl1rot1ghout, he presents tl1e difficlllty of placiпg boш1daries between tl1ese !1ete1·ogeneot1s practices. Tl1is sl101·t explanation i11 the iпtrodнc
tioп is both coпcise and int'orn1ative, so that the reader gaiпs а clear t111derstandi11g witl1ot1t beiпg ove1·wJ1eln1ed.
Chapte1·s two to seveп аге штanged in roL1gl1ly cl1гonological order. The
secoпd cl1apter, titled "Religion апd Trade in Апсiепt Et1rasia," is linked to

1
1

1

а1·е

recognized as

нnderlying

son1e of tl1e

fнtнre

reli-

giot1s developшents in the ш·еа. Tl1e 1·ecipгocal borrowings iп tl1ese religions
are poiпted out. Chapters tl1ree to seven аге OI"gaпized in tern1s of tl1e n1ost
promiпent гeligioпs of tl1e area, inclt1ding Buddhisn1, Nestorianism,
Manichaeaпisn1, ChI"istianity, and Islan1. Tl1e cl1гonological 01·ganizatio11 of
tl1e work makes it n1оге co1np1·ehensive. However, the historical arrangen1eпt falls short i11 1·ecogпizing ог discнssiпg сопtе111рогапеоt1s апd ove1·Iapping events in tl1is vast geography.
Еvеп tho11gl1 religioп is the focal point of this study, tl1e at1tl10r lшs skillfully comЬiпed religioп with otl1er aspects of life along the Silk Road, witl1ot1t diverging fro111 the ceпtral axis of disct1ssion. In this respect, trade is, Ьу
far, the шost pro111i11eпt activity in defi11i11g what happens iп tl1e realm of
religion along tl1e Silk Road. lt is сlеш· to the reader tliat шапу 1·e!igio11s
presented iп the text revolve arotшd tl1is ongoiпg trade. Мш·е than a11ytl1ing
else, tшde defiпes tl1e пatllre апd the existeпce of many religions iп tl1e vast
regioп conпected via this Cllltшal trade higl1way.
One of tl1e пюst intгiglliпg qt1estions pt1t forward iп this woгk is "[l1]ow
this very plнralistic religiot1s e11viro11111eпt can1e to Ье one of the wo1·Id's most
1111ifor111ly Musliш regioпs" (р. 6). Altl10нgl1 aпswering tliis qt1estio11 is Ье
уопd the scope of Foltz's work, the allthor's view provides tl1e basis for futuгe conceptualization of tl1is issue. Iп the final clшpter, Foltz offers sоше
concludi11g гe111arks оп tl1e processes of tl1is cliange, but l1e does not present
апу sнggestions as to why this might have taken place.
Еvеп thoнgh tl1e la11gt1age of the book is simple, Foltz's work reflects а
paгticularly well thot1glit-oнt, well-orgш1ized piece of w1·iti11g. lt is ш1 easyto-read stш111шгу, as it avoids excessive \1istoгical details wl1icl1 wollld liave
distracted tl1e average reade1·. However, tl1e work falls short in its analysis,
and the reader son1etimes wisl1es tl1at tl1e coпcepts were discussed 111ore tl1orot1g\1ly and with nюre insight fro111 tl1e aнtl1or. Nevertl1eless, tl1e book co111pletely flllfils its iпitial аiш of presenting а readaЫe and infor111ative st1111111ary of tl1e l1istorical ot1tline of tl1e religious !1istory of the Silk Road.
Eпdпotes of eacl1 chapter are presented at the end of the book. Tl1is system makes it an easy read fог tl1e соп1111011 readeг, апd proves to Ье useful fог
all who woнld like to iпqнire ftн·ther аЬонt son1e of tl1e issнes. Ft1rtl1eг111oгe,
ап exteпsive ЬiЫiograpl1y is provided. The iпdex is поt divided iпto tl1e111es,
Ьнt mostly coпstitt1tes names of people, places, апd gепегаl concepts discussed iп t\1e text. Тhгее maps апd eleven photos are inclt1ded iп t\1e text.
The maps give some idea of the geograpl1y of tl1e area, Ьнt are liard to comprel1e11d, mainly dt1e to tl1e quality of pllЬlication. Tl1e reader would lшve
beпefited fro111 tl1e pl1otos апd illustrations 111t1cl1 п1оге if tl1ey wеге 1·efe1тed
to in tl1e text.
1 гесоп1111еnd Fo!tz's work fOI" tl1e ge11e1·al audience. lt woLJld Ье pш·tict1larly vаlнаЫе for stнdents tгyiпg to gain ап iпitial t111derstaпdi11g of both tl1e

